
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

M IFFLINTO W N.
WedaegJay. Korcmb'r 1, 1ST6.

B. F. SCIIWKIEK,
pito axd reopitiEToa.

Republican National Ticket.
FOR PRESIKEXT,

RUTHERFORD R. HAYES,
OF OHIO.

rou vice rnEiDEXT,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

OK NEW VOUK.

Republican Electoral Ticket.
ELECTORS AT L4KOE.

Benjamin Harris RreWstcr, Philadelphia.
John F. Chaltant, Allegheny.

ItrCTOKS.
1. John Welsh. 14. William Calder.
2. Henry Disston. 15. Miles L. Tracv.
3. Christian J. Uoff-- 16. S. W. Starkwca- -

man. ther.
4. Charles Thomp- - 17. Daniel J. Mnrrell.

son Jones 18. Jeremiah Lvons.
R. Edwin II. Filler. 19. William Hay.
0. Joseph W. Bar- - 20. William Cameron

Hard. 121 J. H. Donlev.
Benjamin Smith. 22 Daniel O'Neill.
Ja-.- b Knabb. William Neeb.

t). John It. Warfel. Andrew B. Berjrer
l'l Joseph Thomas. Samuel M. Jack-

son.II. Ario Pardee.
12. Lewi Pughe. 20. James Wester--
13. Edward S. Silli-uia- mun.

W. W. Wilbur.

Eepublican District Ticket,
FOB COXCtESS,

T. St. 91 AIIOX.
Of Franklin County.

roa STATE SEX ATE,

JOIIX BALSBACII,
Ot Juniata Countr.

Eepublican County Ticket.

FOB ASSEMBLY,

HIGH T. .McAEISTER,
Of Fayette Township.

FOB ASSOCIATE Jl'IKiES,

JOIIX 9ICL.AI.GIIL.I5r,
Of Turbett Township.

D. II. SPAXOGLE.
Ot Lack Township.

FOB SHEBirF,

CORXELIl'S 5IcrL.ELL.A5r,
Of Miffiiutown.

FOB BEC1STEB AXOBECOBDEB,

DAVID IIALXER,
Of Mifllintuwn.

FOB JI BY COMMISSIOXEE,

ABRAHAM J. .MOIST,
Ol Fermanagh Township.

Republican County Committee.

(".airman W. C. Limn, Patterson.
Mitlii-itow- .Solomon Books, C. B. Horning

iiltiluitown P.O
Fermanagh Isaac Sieber, Samuel Tbonia,

Mitrlintown P. O.
Fayette Ir. H. Harshberger, Enoch Shel- -

Icnberger, McAlistervillc.
Susquehanna S.G. Dressier, Oriental P.O.

Emanuel Long, Ptoutz's Valley P. (.
Greenwood Harrison Minimal, Thomas

Kuinberger, Ptoutz's Valley.
Delaware John M. Stutis, Abraham Kurtz,

East Salem.
7 hompsontown J. M. kelson, J. A. Hos-

teller, Thompsoniown.
ili.-.r- o? Jacob Page, Evendale; O. Metter- -

Vmg, Kit lint M.
Walker John A. Gallagher, Mtxico; M.

Coldrcu, Van Wert.
Patterson S. B. Cavcny, B. K. Mitchell,

Patterson.
Fort K .yal T. M.Moore, II. II. SnyJcr,

Port Koyal.
Sj-iic- Hill J. D. Howell, rieasant View,

1. T. Patton, Spruce Hill.
Miltord Win. X. Sterrett, David Cunning-hu-

Patterson.
Tnrbelt John (i. Ilertzler, C. Richards,

Port Koyal.
Lack J. C. Burns. Peru Miils; Ezra Mont-

gomery, Waterloo.
Bl.K'k Log Kobert Mclntvre, James McKee,

Peru Mills.
Ik-a'- e Dr. D L. Alien, Acadeiuia, Dan

Kauffiiun, Walnut.
Tustarora J. E. Laird, McCoy syille; Thos.

Morrow, Watcrford.
The lueuiber of the State Central Com-

mittee tor Juniata couuty is John T. Noursc,
Esq., ol Academia.

Mr. Stenger Coming Shrinkage
in Appropriations Shrinkage
in ths Value of Property.
Mr. Steuger will be here before (he

campaign ends to make a speech. When
he was last here he talked of Repubil
cau extravagioce, and at the next visit
he will tell of shortened appropriations
by the late Democratic Congress. The
(shrinkage or shortening of appropria-
tions iu Congress does not by tar cor-
respond with the shrinkage of values
in all kinds of property throughout the
country since he visited here. There
has been do shrinkage in Mr. Stengcr's
salary, and as far as the knowledge of
tbe eouutry goes be did not advocate a
shrinkage in that direction.

If he appears among as and claims
the credit of the shrinkage in appro-
priations, may he not as well claim
credit on the shrinkage of values of
property throughout bis district since

. . .Ut: U.CbU UVUgl COO. H V. U I V. 1

it applies to only one side of the ques-

tion. It is no rule if be is to have
credit iu one case and not in the other.
If be tells us, " Here, gentlemen, look
t the record of Congress of which I

am a member. See the statistics: bow
we have cut 'down the expenses ; how
they have shrunken up under oar legis-

lation. To illustrate look at one item,
say of eight thousand dollars. An
eight thousand dollar appropriation un-

der Republican administration bas been
cut down to seven thousaud dollars.
What a great shrinkage. And that is
tbe way all through. Thiuk of it ; a
filial! appropriation like tbat to shrink
(bat much. That much you have saved
Ly electing a Congress of our party."

As far as that goes, good for Mr.
Stenger; but it does not go half way.
It tells us nothing of the shrinkage in
property throughout the country since
be went to Congress. You go iuto any
of the valleys of this county, and se-

lect a farm that could have been sold
when Mr. Stenger was elected to Con
gress for the sum of eight thousand
dollars, and you will find tbat the
shrinkage since tbat date has been more
than one thousand dollars. So with
every other kind of property. If all
of the appropriations of Congress hive
b.'en shrunken at the per centage stated,
all other things have shrunken accord-

ingly, and if Mr. Ster.gor is eniitleJ,
with hi fellow members of Congreis, to
tbe credit of the shrinkage in appropri-
ations, so are tbey entitled to the credit
of the shrinkage iu tbe value of prop-

erty throughout tbe country. These
shrinkages grow out of the peculiar cir-

cumstances of tbe country, and the
peculiar circumstances of the country
were brought vn the country by Mr.
Stenger's party ; and the only thing!
about Lis claim is tbat be does not g-- j

far enough with it. He rises that part
or it that is suitable to draw tbe wool
over tbe people' eyes,- - m tbat benefit
may be derived to himself and party..

The Country Alarmed-- Mr. Til-de- n's

Letter He does not Be-

lieve Jeff. Davis Disloyal, That
under the Doctrine of State
Eights he did no Unconstitu-
tional Act Hi3 Letter the Com-
position of an Ingenious Law-

yer.
Men who act so bsdlj that it becomes

nee sary to send troops, soldier, among
tuetii to briug them to order will do any-thiu- g

to accomplish their etui. Ever
since tbe Rebellion was crushed, every
once iu a while iu some one or other of
the Southern States, troops have been
sent to keep the old rebel element from
exterminating or driving ont all wbo are
opposed to tbf ui. With all these things
in full view, the country bas become
alarued, and from every part of the
I iid a warning voice is heard, telline
the people that if tbey put a uian into
the Presidential chair who :s in tiui- -
pathy with the men who are at short
iuterval so turbulent tbat tbey have to
be held in check by tbe military power,
tbat tbey will destroy the fruits of tbe

' . ..... .,. Pkll:..n 1 . I .1..ilimi j im i ikruciiiuu, auu compel toe
payment of their damage claims, and
compel a general restoration.

51 r. Tilden, being the candidate of
the men who have designs on tbe gov-
ernment, has felt his foundations slip
from under hiiu by the just alarm of
the people, has addressed a letter to the
country, to say that tbe claims can not
be paid He says, .Vo claim or any
lost or Jama incurred bV disloyal r
sons, rcfiether covered by A. c't',1
.Intendment or not, vtll be paid.

Tbat is the point in his letter, and at
first eight it seems a strong one ; but
when weighed in tbe light of Mr. Til-den- 's

opinions as to what is Constitu-
tional, and what is loyal, it is as ob-

scure as if be bad not written it. In
Mr. Tilden's opiniin Jeff. Davis and
men of his class are cot disloyal, and
did nothing tbat was not Constitutional
under the doctrine of State Rights. If
Mr. Tilden and bis friends succeed,
that will be their argument, to restore
tbe old order of affairs. His letter is
but a piece of composition of an inge
nious lawyer.

The Confederate Plan to Destroy
the Currency.

If the Democracy get possession of
tbe tbey will destroy tbe
present curreucy, both Xatiouai and
Greenback. IN'ext to the arrry, tbe
boys in blue, there is nothing tbat the
'oufeJerates hate as tbey do the money
of tbe United States. Without uiouey
tbe government would have been a fail-

ure, and tbe Ilebeis, before they left,
thought that tbey had so injured tLe

f r r.. ir..coiiCJence n uimeu ctates securities
tbat it ould be au utter impossibility

of
'

he

be

to raise funds on the credit ot tne f,vor ,j0U republican system
that tbey were mistaken. Ihe j ernlDeat for Utyea tnj

country never had a more eatisfactory ,

than which grew out o. tbe ' Tlf.PFX believes in Male sovereignty
sad circumstances of tbe war. They , National Tbat was
have two wa)S in by they . ono of the heresies by which tbe South-propos- e

to get it out of wLeu , ern heart was fired to
tbey get into If they get ai

of Congress, they will attempt j TlLPE.V holds to the that
to so on tbe and 'every Northern soldier who marched

questions that they may be j ,!"o the Southern States is guilty
abolished ; and what they will substi-- 1

lute, tbe fertile mind of a Confederate!
onle ran lei! If th IWr.i. f .1..
North in should grow weak in j

the knees over such a proposition, that
plan will and tbey will try
the persuasive art. They will pat their
Northern allies on tbe back ; tbey will

'
them smoothly, as Satan did

Eve in the gardes, and will tell tbeiu
that the troubles are all over, tbat the
weapons have all been grounded, tbat
white-winge- d peace that they
in good faith will help to pay tbe debt
of tbe Nation, but tbat they believe

it is uo more than fair that their
debt should also be paid. We will
help to pay your debt ; help to pay
our debt ; that will be like the woik of
a baud of who have had a dif
ference, but now it is all over ; and
thus fhey will get the Northern allies
to accept tbe claims of the South and
have theui incorporated iuto tbe debt of
tbe Natiou. It is plain to be seen what
will follow. An increase of Bonds,
amounting to millions of dollars, will
be issued. Tbe currency wi'l in-

creased to millions upon millions more,
until it has become apparent tbat the
United States has issued more obliga-
tions than she can ever make good or

aud then the confidence will be
destroyed in tbe of tbe country,
and it will become worthless not worth
the cost of printing it. For illustra-
tion suppose, Neighbor A gives his note
of hundred dollars to B, to C, to
D, to K, and to F, because ol some
financial or tuonied requitement. AH
know A, and are convinced of
bis ability after a time to redeem tbe
uotes. No one feels insecure iu the

of the notes of A. But after
a time he is on to assume the
the payment tbe paper of a

brother. Then it will become as
clear as tbat A has ovei loaded
himself, and can never redeem or pay
tbe pa) er has out. The end is found
in ihe fact of A going into bankruptcy,
and his paper as worthless as
that many sized pieces of common pa
per. So with the United
States paper, if it takes too much of a
load ot it, and the object of tbe Con-

federates is to overload it with their
claim. It will become worthless and
never be and thus tbe cur-

reucy and all other National obligations
will be destroyed.

Such are the Confederate p'ans. Will
you become a party indirectly io their
plans. The safe plan is not to vote for
men wbo are likely to favor their plant.
Their i no probability in the world
that Mr. Mahon will favor such plans.
Vote for for ; is the
only safe msn. All of Mr. Stenger's
past record point to the that he
will be caught in their plans, if he is
not already in with them.

Tub leaders are telling
tbe people that it is a of ex-

travagance, and that's all. Look about
ou; the leaders the Democracy

North and South are among the most
extravagant of men, but that is not the
point. Tbe point is the perpetuation of
tbe with every man free be-

fore tbe law.

At a resent public performance in
Richmond tbe appearance of the United
States Sag on the stage was ?reted
with a storm of hisses. Will Gover-
nor please

Ss.

Is More Worthy Belief
than Polk?

The say, give cs the con-

trol of the Government, aud nothing
shall be disturbed. Tilden says the
came tbiDg; bat Tilden has already
contradicted himself oo National ques-
tions. On a number of oceasious
advicated the earliest resumption of
specie pay meiit. and uow be says keep
tbe payment off. It only shows how un-

fixed he is in purpose, and how will
be governed by circumstances.. Put

of gov-tto-n.

In vote Wheeler,

money that
above sovereignty.

view which
existence Rebellion.

power.
majority opinion

legislate Currency
Banking of

Congress

be dropped,

approach

prevails,

tbat

you

brothers,

be

redeem,
money

one

neighbor

promises
prevailed
of profli-

gate
noonday

he

becoming

precisely

redeemed,

hiiu Congress he

fact

Democratic
question

of

Republic

Kainper explain.

Tilden

Democrats

hiiu in the Presidential chair, and give
hiiu Senate and Lower Home of Con
gress, anil they will make tbe circum-
stances to govern him. Me will have
the example of the protcise of James
K. Polk, who said tbat if elected he
would not repeal the tariff of 1842.
Hut it is a historical fact that Presi-
dent James K Polk did sign the bill
for tbe repeal of the tariff of 1842. Is
Tilden more worthy of belief than
Poik I

Democratic leaders are telling their
people that the proclamation of Presi-
dent Grant ordering the 'onfederaces
in South Carolina to cease their acts of
violence and intimidation is only an
electioneering document. Do you re
collect that in I860 they told tbe peo

. tdft that fh Smith Woitl.l r.nt rh.l. t...v. v.r
,ftkt wa Kepublican falsehood?
kn ,n Democratic masses learn wis- -
aom Irom 106 P81 a0i n,,t lollow tbe
lead of men too long, until they have
been caught in the meshes of the old
Sonthern slave element.

Tbe Lower House of Congress is
1 .7Den,oc"t,c' "'J. all uft tbe shrunken

PP'P''op are ut in accord
h the shrmkage in values ail oxer

the eouutry. Mr. Stenger desires tbe
credit of tho shrinkage on appropria-
tions, but he does not wish to credit to
himself and party tbe shrinkage on
other things. If he is entitled to credit
in one case be is entitled to credit in
tbe other.

" Mr. Cn.iRt.ES O'Cosor gives it as
bis opinion, that the sending of troops
into the South to prevent violence and
fraud, is in strict conformity with the
Constitution nd tbe laws. He will be
pained to hear that Mr. George Bull,
of Philadelphia, holds the contrary
view."

Tub Democratic mass do not wish to
bring trouble ou tbe country. The
safe way to prevent trouble is to vote
for Haves and Wheeler, and thus keep
tbe government out of '.he hands of the
Southern element tbat inaugurated the
war.

Extravagance in public affairs is
the offspring of tbe war, and the war
was the child of the men who will rule
tbe Nation if Mr. Tilden and a co op-

erating Congress bo elected.

jF favor tbe 0j IaP0 gJgtetn of
rninent ote for ri,(Jen but if

trespass.
" J -.. ;

mn.V friends will find Jefferson
Davis in Washington any time after
Sam Tilden's election.-ocrn- l. -- Rochester Dem--

Tiie Republican local ticket is a good
one. ote for it. Get all your friends
out to the polls.

Colorado, by official vote, is Republi-
can throughout.

mm m

News Items.

Stokes, the mau who shot Fisk, was
released from prison on the l!3tii ult.
lie is a young man yet, being 33 years
of age; but it is said tbe hair of his
bead is quite gray, and that his body
is bent aud old in mien.

A citizen of Faiinettsburg, Franklin
county, deserted bis own wife tbe other
day and left for parts unknown with the
wife of another uitn living in Germany
Valley, Huntingdon couuty. Tbe
elopist of the first part left a sick wife
and seven children behind him.

On Sunday evening a week much ex-

citement originated in Carlisle over tbe
arrest of two colored men, named Levi
Ramer and Frank Wilson, who were
arrested at the bouse of Elizabo'b Lee,
in Liberty alley, and who were sup-
posed to be tbe murderers of a Mr.
Rudy, a rag peddler, near Harris burg,
some time during the latter part of
April.

A human footprint has been fonnd in
a Connecticut sandstone, and the local
savans are io a fever of excitement.

Edward Kearney was killed on the
railrotd at Mount Carbon, Pa., on the
24th nit. He stepped from one track
to another to get out ot tbe way of an
approaching train, whe was struck by
an engine coming in tbe opposite direc
tion.

Walter Hibbard, of West Chester,
committed suicide on the 24th ult., by
cutting bis throat wi tha razor. About
one year ago he made a similar attempt
on bis life, but failed to aocomplisb bis
purpose. No cause is assigned foj tbe
deed.

An English baronet has been fined
$125 and costs for assaulting his cook.
She "brushed against him with a fish

kettle," and he struck her three blows
in the mouth, breaking her jaw and
knocking out four of her teeth.

New York ballet girls teccive $1
week.

A Minnesota photographer has sold
fifty thousand pictures of the North-fiel- d

bandits.
A nerro woman was arraigned before

the Mayor of Raleigh accused of be-

witching a child, but he would not en-

tertain the charge.
An old English game bare and

bounds has been revived by the stu-
dents of tbe preparatory school con-

nected with the College of New Jersey,
Princeton. On Thursday two Mary-
land lads were the hares, and although
the cbve led over a rocky country for
16 miles, they were not caught. The
distance was made in 2 hcurs and 18
minutes.

Tbe Lochiel Iron Works at II arris-bu-rg

have suspended.
Nicholas Uresb. of Berks county,

aged 85 years, took his first ride in a
railroad car on Friday.

Thomas Cook, of Cbarabersburg, re-

cently slaughtered a Centennial steer
weighing 3,000 pounds.

A Valuable Book.
History of the United States from tbe Ab-

original Times to the Present Day. By
John Clark Rid path, A. M., Professor of
History mid Indiana Aa-bu-iy

University. Royal Octavo. Illus
trated with Vaps, Charts, Portraits and
Diagrams. Sold ouly by anbscrfption.
Price $4.00. Jones Brothers fc Co.,Thil-adclphi- a,

Chicago ami Ciocinn iti.
The circumstantial detail of 334

j cars the years tbat have opened a
uew world and created a mighty nation

was uever giveu iu better style than
iu this work. When we look through
the bulky volumes of Haucrot't we won-

der tbat one man should attempt to
write all the history of our country
when the preliminary portion of it takes
up so much spaoe. But e cannot see
that Professor llidpath has omitted a
single material fact tbat is contained iu
Bauuroft, while be has avoided that
tedious detail which uufils the work of
tbe latter for popular use. Tbe . in-

trigues of the Eugiinh Court and Cabi-

net, the petty squabbles of tbe House
of Couiuious, tbe rise and fall of parties
in England, which are supposed to have
bad an influence on Auitricau affairs,
these are indeed omitted from Prof.
IUdpath's work ; but in their stead is
given a brief and masterly summary of
the causes which led to the American
Revolution, which we venture to say,
conveys a better understanding of the
matter to ninety-nin- e in every hundred
readers. Take for instance the follow-

ing extract :

Another cause leading to the Revolu-
tion was found iu the natural dinposUiou and
inherited character of the cotonnli. They
were, for the most wt, republicans in pol
itics ami nissenters in religion. The eo-- I
ae of England were monarchists and High

Churchmen. Tbe colonists bad never seen
a king. The Atlantic lay between them and
the British ministry. Their dealings wi n

I the royal otlicers had been such as to engen- -
der a dislike for monartlii.il institutions.
The people of America had not forgotten

; could not well forget the circumstances
' . . .i I. :..- - .1. k. luiitier tcuh-i- ii.eir ancestors nail cuilie IO
the New World. For six generations the
colonists hud managed their own affairs;
aud their methods 1.1 government were ne-
cessarily republican. The experiences of
tho French and lndihn War had shown lhat
Americans were fully able to deteud them-
selves and their country.''

As one important cause, is not that
more satisfactory than a volume of com- -

.
uieuiary .

i ue aumor s rare aoiutv io condense
a vast amount of information into a sin
gle paragraph is shown in any of his
numerous, graceful biographies. Take
tbe following on Benjamin Franklin :

BEXJAMts Fbax kli, the author of the
first treaty between Ihe United States and a
foreign nation, was born in Boston on the
17th of January, l.CSj. His father was a
manufacturer of soap and candles. To this
humble vocation the young Benjamin was
devoted by his parents ; but the walls of a
candle-sho- p were too narrow for his aspir-
ing genius. At Ihe age of twelre be was
apprenticed to his brother to learn the art
ol printing ; but the brother beat hiiu, and
be ran off to New York. There ho found
no employment. In 1723 ho repaired to
I'hiladclphi., entered a printing otlice, and
rose to distinction. He visited Eng'and ;
returned ; founded tne first circulating libra-
ry iu America; became a man of science ;

edited Poor RichariCi --llm in.ic; originated
the American Philosophical Society; dis
covered the identity of electricity and light-nic- g;

made hiics-.-l- i' known in both hemi-
spheres ; espoused the cause of the patriots ;

and devoted ties unimpaired energies of his
old age to perfecting ihe American Union.
The name of Franklin is one of the Bright-
est in tbe history of any nation."

In this work Prof. Ridpath has sur-
mounted one difficulty which confronts
all historians; to set forth all tbe facts,
with fitting comments, without on tbe
one band making bis work too volumi-

nous for common use, or on the other
making it a mere outline of dry and
disconnected facts.

A serins of Charts show the cotem- -

porary men and events, and colored
maps illustrate tbe changes in politic il
boundaries from time to tima. These
are of great assistance t the reader.
In short it is difficult to find a particu-
lar in which this Histcry does not meet
every want of the citizsn and patriot.
It is the work of a cultured mind and
careful historian, and must tk rank
as the best History of the United
State yet published.

Xew Act refinement..

Prolhonotary'a Notice.
"rOTICE is hereby given that Aexander
1 1 McCachan, Committee of Judo. Custer,
Innalic, has tiled the first aud tjua account
in Ihe Prothonot irj-'-

s office In Mifhintown.
ar.d the same wi be presented for :ontlrm-stio- n

and allowance, at the Court House in
Mitllintown, in the Court of Common Pleas,
Wednesday, December fi. 1H76.

JACOB P.EIDLEK, irortoiioary.

Mifllintown,
Protiioxotset's

November I ",EiH70.

Irotbonotnrya Sotice;
is hereby given that John

XI Motzer, Committee of Phiip Rank,
lunatic, has f'ttl the first and Una account
in the Prothonotary's office in Miltliutown,
and the same wi be presented tor confirm-
ation and alowance at tho Court llonse in
Mifllintown in the Court of Common Peas,
Wfcdncsdav, 6, 1S7.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Otlice, Mifflin- - i

town, jiov. 1, 1870.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

THE undersigned. Assignee of John
will offer at public sale, on the

premises in Delaware township, Juniata
county, at 3 o'clock P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1876,
A tract of farm land, adjoining lands of
John James, William Sieber, Jacob Bru-bak-

Christian Shelley, Christian Kurtz,
and others, containing

FIFTT-FIV- e ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
with cellar, a BANK BARN', nearly new,
Spring Hocso and other outbuildings
There is a thrifty Orchard of excellent fruit
on tlie premises. The land is in a good
state ot cultivation, in an excellent neigh-
borhood, in close proximity to schools,
stores and churches, and offers an excellent
chance to procure a desirable home.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid in hand ; fifteen per cent,
in sixty days ; and the balance in five and
eight months, with interest from April 1st,
1S77.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of John Shelley.

Oct. 25, 187C.

Etttate or Dr. P. I. Greenleal,
Deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS having been granted to
the undersigned, a persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present the same,
without delav, to

FANNIE GREENI.EAF,
ANNIE B. GREEN LEAF,

Thoinpsontown,
Or their Attorney, Lous E. Atkixsox,

MifHintown, Pa. Oct. lb, 1876.

stock of ready made clothing ol theLarge and choicest styles, lor men aud
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

Job wrk on abort notice at this office.

Xew Adeerttitetnetit.

PER DAY TO AGENTS!
$5 to $10 Bent Sell 1 1 sr Book!
UAASIS k. LIDP.ECH1', iU7 Liberty
sitfeet,-jfe- York.

ANDERSONVILLE.
IX A complete History of Anderson- -

ville Prison, by Dr. R. R Stkvesso.x,
- Snrgeon in rhare, with an Appen- -

K dix containing the names of I3,lsi0
Union soldiers who died there, with jdale and cause of death. Sent on

rk receipt of price, Sl.fHl. A uplen- - tv.w did campaign book. Irn- - 5
ai ll baoTnk.nn, UalliiiiiH-e- . Md. M

rfiCC 1 77 a We. k to Afcmts Samples
d)UJ kUvlf FREE. P. O. VICktKY,
Augusta, Maiue.

Highest Premium at the Centennial Award-
ed to tbe

LAMB OITTIS5 MEM! !

Knitt Stocking in 15 Mmute$.

Knitting in the hreland narrowing off the
toe complete ; knits sll sizes; narrows and
widens at will ; and knits the .li titber
Tubular or Flat, Single, Double, or Ribbed,
Prvttunng all t'urittiri of Knit .Ifipdrel.
Send for circulars and simple stocking.

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
Chicoi.ee, Falls, Mass., or Philadelphia, Pa.

G EXTS . FOUR $ 10.no Chromos Free.
M. M UN YON k. CO., philada, Pa.

C'fafY00 A MON"rl1 certainty
sJiJv vf t" every irson selling our
LETTER COPYING BIHlK No press,
brush, nor water used. EXCEIAIOIl
CO., 17 Tribune Building, Chicago. Send
tor ciivulars anil terms, free.

$132 50T PROFITS FROM J $108 2- -

$'175 00 I ixvestjiests of j $2125
The judicious selection and management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for;
new ".Wem of Jtunred Profits," free.with
full inlormation concerning the Stock Mar-

ket. T. 1 OTTER. W1UIIT k CO ,
35 Wall Street, New York.

Ool I and Stock Brokers.

Centennial Seduction in Adver-
tising.

Three thous.nd, two hundred and fifty
dollars worth of newspaper advertising, at
publishers' schedule lates, given lor $700,
and a three months' note accepted in pay-
ment from advertisers oi responsibility. A
printed lis!, giving Name, Character, Ac-
tual Daily and Weekly Circulation, and
Schedule Kates of Adverting, sent free to
any address. Apolv to Oeo. P. Howell &.

Co., Newspaper Advertising Agents, 41
Park Row, r. 1

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'
Juniata county, the under-signe- d.

Administrators of the estate ot R.
W. Jamison, ate of Fayette township, de- -
ceased, iH expose at puoic aae, ou tho
premi-.es- on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEK 24, 187C,
at I o'cock P. M., the fofowing described
real estate of said decedent, to wit :

No. 1. V tract of about TO Acrfil of
ceared and, bounded by .in. Is ol Judson
Hunt, Jacob Smith, John E. Jamison, aud
others, having thereon erected a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
2ix50feet, a good BANK hARX, 32x41
reel, a SAW-MIL- L wi:h overshot wheW,
and a GOOD FOUNDRY, together with
oiitbniMiiigs. There is a good Orchard and
two never-- l liing Springs of water on the
premises.

No. 2 A tract of and lying a.. lie the
side of Shade Mountain, in the township
aforesaid, by .inds of John PhiZips, Sam-
uel Bev, DaniW and Jar 00 P:ee, Micha.7
Eichmaii. and others, cont lining about MO
Acres, more or hiving Eial.t Aces
cleared, aud thereon anted about !"0
peach trees the ba.u.ce we set with tim- - '

ber.
N. 3 The nmlivided one-h;- if of a tract

of Woodand, a.o lying aong Shade Moun- -
tain, bounded by ..nils of Jonas Leister, '

nnion Sheenbergcr. John L. Beers, and
others, containing alx-il- l SO .Itres, more
or ess, we set with cotsl luiiO r.

C.DlTliNH Ten per cent, of the i

purchase iiH.nev to Ik paid when the won- - i

erty is struck dow n to the i.urchaser : tit"- -

teen per cent, when the sae is coniirmed by j

tlie Court ; and the b.t nice iu five and ei"hl
months from the date of w ith
llitercst. JOHN MOTZKR,

Lnl IS E. ATKINSON,
Adm'rs of R. W. Jamison, dec "J.

Oct li, l!7tj.

It K A ITiWTAT 12 AT
ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
rpiis
X Itraiithoffcr, will offer a larm in Deia- -

ware township, Juniata county. Fa., at
public sale, on the premises, at 3 o'clock
I . M on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER l", lSTt?,

Described as follows : A tract of land in
tbe township ol Delaware, bounded by
lands of Dai id Smith and David I. Dimin
on the south, Jacob Brubakerand Mrs. Mar-par- e

t Clare on the w est, S. liweii Evans on
Ihe north, and S. Owen Evans aud John
Smith on the east, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
having thereon eree'ed a

LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD BANK BARN, and Outbuildings.
There is a Well oi wa'er near ihe buildings
and an Orchard of Fruit on the larm. This
and is situated on the ptibic road leading

from Thoinpsontown to McAlisterville,
about otie-h.- ii mie from East Salem. It
is in a good state of cultivation, of fine
quality, and in close proximity to churches,
schools, and stores.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of purchase
......-..-. i ...;.i .i., a.. ... .i.. . i

fifteen percent, at the contirn.aiion of the !

sale by the Court ; and Ihe balance in eight
and twelve months from date of continua-
tion of sale by ihe Court.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of Joseph Brauthoffer.

October 7, 176.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE!
rriilE undersigned will offer at pnltlic sale,

--L on the premises, at oue o'clock P. 11.,
on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1S7C,
The following valuable farm in Miltord
township, Juniata county, containing
One Hundred and Five Acres

of laud of good quality, .1.1 acres of w hich
are in timber, and Ihe balanca clear and in
a profitable state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a

Commodious Farm House,
filled with brick ; Large Frame Bank Barn.
There are two Springs of good water near
the house, and iho larm is well watered
throughout ; four or five of the fields have
water in them available always tor stock.
Licking Creek borders on one side of the
farm. There is an Apple Orchard of the
best of Fruil on the premises. Three veins
of iron ore are known to underlie a portion
of the tract, one ot which has been opened.
There is a good mill with a half mile of the
dwelling house, and a church within the
same distance, and a school house nearer
still. The farm is about 21 miles west of
Patterson, or Milllin railroad station.

Peoplo wbo are looking out for a desira-
ble farm to purchase should not miss at-
tendance on the dav of sale.

georgk w. Mcdonald.
SepL 27, 1876.
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j se eeic, ..... ,a..v. . . --- -
tilx spl the word --:e, where he cai

j tided, as sh .ll be pro ided b U. Wee- -
m ,iMf ,ime vnrl

-- "ww sa --.4, ,. ... . . r bv ,hl. c.,rks in eM-- case, respecter.dajs of election, and w i gS' "ln the , r.,twfs at such
!',1U",,5 " " ' " "V7 i ;. Sue. 11. It shall be la till fr an ipuiitun"n rra... - ....... - r- ci,zvn of Ihe tlisiru t. notwithsUndmelection fraud, lor "'thereof tor an , !ll,! )(f ,he pr,,Im,, v..lt;r u

j tr wanton i.re:icn 01 ...e pr. e., thv n.,, , ,,.Md nt tax..l.l.-s- . t.. cMI,,,
they may claim exemption from j,t. dnty , w,,,.

j during their terms
' ,!4llW the right ..I suffrage as i,Sxc. lo. No -- ? ' now refp.ift-- Uy la shall

wr.e ... ...ci. -
i...i.i

- : . A , ,!,,.., ..i. .. .

GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S PKOCL.A5IATIOX.
--wwrniTRFA .v an act of General A- -

W aembly of the Commonwealth of
p.n..vlvni. rntitletl " An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passrd
tbe2ddav of Julv, !!!. it is made the
dutr of the Sherilf of every county, to give
pnb'ic notice of such election, and to make
known in snch notice w hat otlicers are to b
elected ; and also in pursuance of an act of
Comrress urescribinK and tilting onenuiform
d:tv l..r lh.idii.ir Eltctions for Eleclors tor

of lot'Bsii.r At
Unfted Suites, apiroved J.iiinary 2-- 1S4.H;

Ther-lor- e, I, W ILLIAM 11. K.MiLSt,
High Sheriff of the county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give nut ice by this
Proclamation t- - the electors of iai.l county,
tbat an Election will be held on

Tuesday, Xovember "Stll, I"?t,
the first Tuesd ,v .Iter the first

Honda? of said month, in ths several Dis- -
trkts of Juniata county, as follows :

At lliu Court House i i the borough ol
Mifliintowii, for the borough of Juillln-tow- n,

At the Court House in the borocgh ot
llitll intown, l..rlhfiwn.hlMd Fermanagh,

At the Sch.ml House in co, lor the
tow nsh.p or Walkfr.

A t Smi.h's School Honsc, for the town--

shi p of Delaware.
It the sjchiM.l House in Thompsoniown,

for the borough of Thompsoniown.
M the Public House oi Tbouiaa Cos, for

township of
t the Sch.H.I llonse In Richfi. Id, for

township or Monroe.
At fry mover's Hotel, lor tlie lownsmi.

f .,..!,..:..
At Hie tcliooi oiise in jicvnsi... n.e

for the township .r Fayette.
At the Srhd House in Patterson, Tor

the borough of P.ilters.,i..
,ii.ui;.uwMi.ii....t... T..i .ii - ... l..i..... I:. ...v.l , l..r

the borough of I'ort Royal
At Ihe Locust llrove sh;1iH)1 uoiute, lor

" 'ownsnip 01 junoni . .. . ..
At spruce Hill clmol llonse, lor

portion of it lvin d of the
summitol the shade Monntain.

AI Ihe I -- Kk School House tor Lack
tnship, except that portion of it lying

no wi r .k i. itoiil
Mountain.

At Lauvers School Honsc, for s rrHVh

of the townships of Lack and Tus-:u-r- a as
lie uorth-we- st of Ihe su11111.il of tbe Shade
Mon" tain.

AI the Church Hill School House, for
the township of Tnrbelt.

At which rime and place the qualitied
voters will elect by ballot :

Twenty-nin- e persons as Elsctoss for
President and Vice President of Ihe Uuited
S tit.s.

One person to the connties of
Juniata, Perry, Franklin, Fulton, Hunting-
don and Snydei iu the Lower House of Con-

gress.
One person to represent the comities of

Juniata, Porry and Jlilliin in the State Sen
ate.

One person to represent the county of
Juniata in the House ot Represent. ilivcs.

One person to till trio ollice ol sheriff of
Juniata cniintv.

One person to All tfw nttk-- e of Register
ami Recorder f Juniata Coimtv

Two persons to fill Ihe oltice of Associate
Judge ol Juniata county.

One j rs.oi to till tha oiliee ,.C I,.-- !-

Commissioner of Juniata county.
MOI.E or TOTISC.

omc.TS are v. wrne or stamp tho

r"' "t : .1. 1. .. .ii I.,.".. LVve i.nfc , word -- voted'- on his ate with.b.

b v now In force in this . vns 1 T, .lather, they and the person who shillAct o' J.innrit .5", 171 M:r. 5. At all j

'.....1.. .v. ,11 i. ;if,- -
el.t-tion- s herealter held uiKler Itie law in "" . - ..

.1 demeanor, and on conviction i 1 h .!l

..j U.ih iT

The qualified electors will judge in if and
following act s,u-- iil
lulh h.oir time fixed hcers rtii

at elec- - opening iii;tliried overseers
ttons in the several counti. of this Coiu- -
monw ealtli :"

!. Be en acted Senate
H'.use of K. preseiitativ of t'o'i.-- i

monwealtli ot l'eiius. Ivania (ienetal As
sembly met, it is hereby enacted by
authority sjint, That ii:iliii,sl
votcis ol several coiiufi.-- s this (V.m- -
nn.nwealih, at all gem-nil-

, tonn.l.ip.
ough and special cleclions, are hereby here--
alter authorized required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly wri'ten, severallv classiii.-- as
lollnus : One shall embrace ii.tmes
"f all Judges of Courts voted tor. and to be
laU-lc- outside 'Ju.liciarv ;" one ticket
shall embrace all names of State officers
voted and be labeled "Stater"
ticket shall brace names all coiintv

voted lor, including oiliee of Sena--
tor, member and tucmbcrs of Assenil.lv,
voted for, and members of Congress, ll vo-

ted asd labeled "county ;" one t.i
embrace names of all uship of-

ficers voted for, Is? labeled township- -

one ticket shall embrace name ol all
borough i.tlicers voted lor, antl bo labeled
"borough and each class shall te depos-
ited in separate llf.'t l.es.

Src. 2. That it shall be duty or
SheriHsin several counties in This Com-
monwealth, to insert in their election proc-
lamation herealter issued the first sccti.iu of
this

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speakcrof House ot Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker Senate.

Arraovr.o The lUth day of March, . o.
one thousand cic,h; hundred and sixtv-si-

A. G. CUUTIN, (jovcruor.

SPlt'l tl. ATTHXTIOX

is hereby dirts-te- d to Article ol
New Constitution.

Seitios 1. Every male citizen twenty one
years of age, possossimr follow ig qual-
ifications, shall t entitled to vole at
cl'.ctions:

f W shall have been a citizen of
United States at least one month.

He shall have resided in
State one year, (or if having previously
been a qualified elector or native born citi-
zen of the Stale, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then months,)
immeiliatelv preceding election.

jf'Aird He shall resided in elec-
tion district here he shall offer to vote atl1 moatUs i"'! preceding

election.
Fourth If twenty-tw- o yenrs of age or

upwards, he shall have paid within years
a Slate or county which shall have been
assessed at months and paid
least one month before election.

4. All elections by citizens shall
be by ballot. Every votel shall be
numbered in order in which it shall be
received, and number recorded the
election otlicers on of voters, oppo-
site name of elector presents

ballot. Any elector may write his name
npou his ticket, or cause same to
written thereon and attested a citizen of

district. The elcctiou otlicers shall be
sworn or affirmed disclose how
elector shall have voted unless required Io
do so as w itnesses in a judicial proceeding.

Sec. 5. Electors shall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety ot
peace, be privileged Irom arrest during their
attendance oo and in going to aud
returning therefrom.

Src. tt. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t.iis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
rroni President of United States or

authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors right ofsnf-rrag- e

in ali elections by citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be
scribed by law, as fully if they were
present at their usual places of election.

Sec 7. laws regulating holding
of elections citizens or tor reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout Mate, but uv shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting
reason of his name ot being registered.

Sec. S. Any person who shall give, or
promise or oiler to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valuable considera-
tion for his vote an election, or tor with-
holding same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to any
other peraou or party for such elector's
Tole or for withholding thereof, and any
elector shall receivt or agree to re-

ceive, for himself or for another, anv mon-
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
for vote at an election, or tr withhold-
ing same shall thereby forfeit the right
to vote at such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such causa before election othcers, shall
be required or arhrua that mat- -

yew Adrertitenient.

'Viri

"-- ;

J
of r

.....

It

ter of challenge is untrue before
vote shall be received.

Sec. . Anv perst.n who shall, wnue a
candidate for" oKice. bo guilty of bilbcry,

Iraud. or wilful violation of any eiecimn
. -- wf - r..rerer disnualilieoT trom nom- -
i ' rnt t.r uroiTt in thil Coin- -
mg an uos--

nmnweaith ; any perst.fi ccnvicte-- l ol wiKiil

violation or f UwasH.II, n uddi-tio- o

to any penalties jovle.l be

dearive.1 of right of suffrage absolutely

for a terra ot four ears.
Sec For purpose of voting no

person shall be deemed to have gamed a
. L . ..n.... . I,ilresidence Uy reason oi ins ....,. -

it bv reason ot Ins absence, w nue ; c
i jn He Krviue. either civil r miliUry, id j

!

t(jis s,at(. or iute,l Stites, r whiln

engaged in the navigation waters our.is
; SutK ut ne Unitcil States, or on tho high
j nor mh,ie , student of any institution
of earnjnpt r while ker,t in any poor
bOIlse ,,r other at public expense,
nor while contir.id in public pris.ui. j

Src.lt. Ihstrit t election Nrds .h
j consist ol a judge and
shall be chosen Minnailr 0

. .....r s "- -' -
j

me jiwg. . " - I

wrinr sKsll anrw.inl one clcrR. Tn nrsi
electiim boanl for any no di-t- shall bo i

-- a .1 I a.. ..Utllin

or sliail witliiu two minium " " '"
-- 1F . , . ic .

; ni..l.-- r me governi.n, o toe . '
or of ll... Mate, or r any city or m ,t

j

r any municipal board, waaw- a-
trust 111 anv. . only justices of Ihe- teace ana aiaermen, noi:in.-- s i.nu..w

"s ... ;

nor n.ill anv eiecnon election oiii-jv- i
..... ... 1... Kii.nl .1

seven o'clock p. m.
Ssc. 7. TV believer there sfi.UI be a vacan- -

cV in an election board on Ihe mrnin.; ol
' ,"n eleriion. said TacancV alial! be tilled in
conloru.itv with existing laws.

said act of Assembly entitled aa
act relating to elections of ll.is Cm- -

monwea lb," passed July 2, llrt, provides ;

as follows viz:
"That inspectors and judges

meet at respective places, appointed lor
holding the election in the district at which
thev respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in morning .f Tilesdav, November
aud each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who be .inalin.-- 01

'
district.

tl.n ,n ,11 re- -
ceived Ih-- ; second highest number of votes i

for inspector shall not attend on day of
any el.viiou, then person who shall
hale received highest number of
votes for judge at next elec-

tion sh ill ait as inspector in his place. And
in case pcroti whn shall have received

highest number of votes tor iiisv.-t.- r

shall not attend, person elected judge
shall al an inspector in his place ; and
in case the isrs..n elected ludire sltall not
atlen.1. then inspector who received
hiahe.i ni,,..U r ..f v..t.. Kit:.U ui.tM.iiit !

of township, warl or district t..r which I

such illhc. r ll ill h..ve les n elect.sl. I resent i

at tin: place of shall elect one
their numbvr to till such vacancy.

The Act of Jan. oUth, lr7l, further pro-
vides, viz :

Ski. 8. At opening of polls at all
election it shall Ik-- duty ol the judges
ot election !.r their respective Jistricts to
designate one ot in.-!.--' tors, whose
dnty it sli.ili to have in custody reg-
istry of voters, and to make the entries
therein required by ; aud it shall be the
duty of other of said inspectors to re-

ceive number ballots presented at
said election.

Src. !. lf l.e tt. firij..n& tli.. Tl

be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall be i

niiuiliertsl in order in which it sh il! be j

received, and tlie number recorded the '

clerks on tlie of Voters opposite j

of elector from whom received.'
And anv voter voting or tickets.

several tickets so rot.l shall each be j

numbered with the number corresponding
with number to name of voter.

mia .ommon-ea...., ...e ........ . '
k . iu., and closet at l "ned , ..prison,., . or at the

take notice of his place; and anv vacam-- r eer name, first in wonls urain in

of Assembly, approved j iall continue in board ft the o'l ; "res. sh signed by all ol said ol.
day of Itotf.etilitled "An Act one alter by lor i and c I by overseers, if any. or

lating Ihu manner voting all of the election, voters j if so any
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"P".... ., ... .ue to .n.- - nr. lien.
thereon, and attested by a ritizen of the j

district ill addition to the oath now pre-
scribed by law to be taken and siiltscriln-- l

'

by election oltk ers, they shall W
sworn or atfirnieii not to disclose, how any
elector shall have voted,. unless,. required tit
d. s. as witnesses ,n a jn. proceeding.
Allj..dgc-s- , ,nsp.xtors,clerk.s and owrse-r- s
of any .lection held under this act, shall,
be.ore entering upon their duli. s, oe duly
sworn or athruiedm the presence ol each
other. 1 he judges shall be sworn by the'
minority inspector, if there shall be such j

minority inspector, and in case there lie no
minority imqcctor, then by a justice of the
peace or alderman, and the inspectors, ovxr
seers and clerks shall be swoin by the
judge. Certificates of such sweating or
affirming shall be duly toade out and signed
by the officers so sworn, and attested by
the officer who administered the oath, if
any judge or minority inspector refuses or
fails to swear the officers of election in the
manner required by this act, or if any olli-c-

of election shall act without being first
dulv sworn, or if any otlicer of election
shall sign the form ol oath without being
duly sworn, or if any judge or minority

shall certify that any oihcer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon conv iction the
otlicer or officers so otleuding shall be tiucd
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned uot exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 1. On the day of election any per-
son w hose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims Ihe right
to vole at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the district as a
w itness to the residence of thu claimant in
Ihe district in which be claims to be a voter,
lor the peri.nl of at least two mouths imme.
diately said election, which wit-
ness shall lie sworn or affirmed and sub-scril- ss

a written or partly written and part I v
printed affidavit to I lie tacts stated by him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the resilience of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or partly written and partly printed
affidavit, stating to the best of his know

aud belief, when and where he was
born ; that be has been a citizen of the Uni-
ted States for one month and of Ihe

of Pennsylvania; that he has
resided in the commonwealth one year, er,
if formerly a qnalilied elector or a native
born citizeu thereof, and has removed there,
from and returned, that he has resided
therein six months next proceeding said
election, that he has resided in the district
in which he claims to be a voter for the sc
riod of at least two months iuimedi&tely

said ; that he did not
move into the district for the purpose of
voting therein ; that he has, if twenty-tw- o

years of age or upward, paid a state or
county tax within twoytars, which was as-
sessed at least two mouths and paid at least
one month before the election. The said
albdav it shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to be paid by the affiant was as-
sessed, and when and where and to whom
paid ; and tho tax receipt therefore shail be
produced for examination, unless theatliaot
shall stale in his iavit that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that he never received
any ; and if a naturalized citizen, shail also
state when and w here and by what court he

naturalized, and shall also produce his
cernticate of naturalization lor examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming the
right to vote shall take and subsc.iue aw
affidavit that he U a native born citizen ofthe United States, if born elsewhere,

ball stale the fact iu his. affidavit, and shall

i

Ji" Arlvrrtinemenf.

slVt,l?.:edateveno'cl.H

produce evidence that he has be. n. .

ize.1 or that be is entiJed to citizen,iB k
reason of his father's. naturalization
slntil further state iu his attlavit, that'l- -i
at the time of nuiking the afthlarit, of ths

afe Of tnenty-on- e mi.f nniler twentvj,"
Tears; that he has len a ritizen iif
Unitetl States one month, and has residua
in the state one year : or, ir a native
citizen of the state and removed therefnZ
and returned that be has resided therein jU
months next prece-din- said

itiv nwu" i...it.t i.i.iie'iiati-l- r 1m

months prececiing such elerfion, hesh.li-b- e

entitled to role, althongn he shall i,,
have p.tid taxes. The !ajd arti l ivits ,j .;,
p.Tsous making such claims, and thealljitj.
vits or the wnnesies to tlier resi l.te .k.,'... .... .1... i. .ne presertet. t' tuc .iiviphi p.jar.1, sui g
the close of the election th.-- sha l he eu.
closed with the list of votes, tally list
other pm-r- s re.iiife by .4w l g;,

the r"inru judge wi'h tbe pnitli..n..Ury,lrij
sh-tl- l remain on Kle therewith in the r,n
th.motary's ofR-e- , snhj-- ct to eximinatim
as other election rs lftheHrt.
tion of olii.-er- s shall find that the applicant,
possesses all inc leg u quaiineation ..t v.k
t,.r h ill l- - to rote, and hisnjrw.
sn,H be add-- d to the list of Mv.hle,.. bv the
election orters, the wonl ...... WMrir

vote admitted or according r t!w
evidence. Kvt-r- lining te b:
mirilV.i eitbun shall be rnr.--l to pro--

n.raliz.tion certiii ate

f .
iMffti i..r nve vears c..is.-ciiTivti- arcErfts
the di.stnct wh.-r- he offers to vote ; and
,iie vte of sn-- h Pers,.,, beins .-1-

. ...

crl'""n ' "" M,m "- -"", ...e. - v.. t. s--,
- It.e one Tear it,e i.v

punishment shall lie intlictc I on convu tu.n.
' ..Hirers ol election who shall neglect

or rvluse to make or a cause t.. be made,
the endorsement re..nrcd as atoiesaid on
said naturalisation certificate

Sec 12. It any u oihcer shall rr.

fs or t iu:li fr.M.r.rt rh

ffge prescribed by l.wr.r
" ' a supplement. from

any rson ottering to vote wuose name w
not on Use Ust ol assessed voters, or whose

l'Kht tv r"'M challenged by .pulitiei
voter present, and shall admit such per-- .,

vo,e "''''out reipiiring sueh proof, every
Person s. ollell.lli.g sllall, lltsm col.l :ctl'.

jruiltv of inisdeine inor, ami shall b- - sen

lor every such ollense, to pay a a;i
not exceeding five htm. Ire. 1 di.liar., r i

undergo an imptisouiiiout not more tiun
one year, or at the discretion of the

court.
Sec 13 As soon a the polls shall close,

the otis-er- a of cltrction shall procc-- to
count all Ihe votes cast for each c. Pii.lae
voted for, and make a lull return the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet iu

ad.iiti .n, in a.l ot which tlir vote, received
by each candidate shall Ic given aft. T !;

rlnsi:ig to sian r cernty. or -- I'ticr
of them, sh ill write f the r- --

turns !.h or their reasons r not signing r
certifying tleni. 1 iu vote, as s.m.u as
counted, shall also Ik p'lba ly and fullv

lr m the window to the citizens pre-

sent, and a brief statement sii""lnr the'

votes by candi-lait- ;( i.j m..de.

and signed by the clcciioi, officers as s..ou
as the vott is counted, and tin.- - sau.e sh:li
be immediately posted up on the door of
the elect loi. bouse br inform ition of the
public. 1 he trip'.c.ii j ret .rns shall b; li-

dos,-. i in an envelope and scaled in

ence ol the otlicers, and one ei.veit.pe, ith
the unsealed return sheet, given to the
judge, which shall c.nl-.'- i enc iSt ot vt-ers- ,

ti.llct -- p ip r and oatii of nitivrs, and
another ol said envelopes s'lali f- - giv. n to
Ihe minority Ail ju.ig.-- liviie-wr.h- in

twelve n.ih-- s ol t:.e 's
ot'k'e, r 'lithin tcniv.f..ur miles, if their
resid.-ne- e lr- - in town, village or cirv u.n
rl... Ii - 1I-....I t l;..'.. ... .K..

.aj ia, b..lore two o'cl.H'k post incr-- i

ol the dav after tlie election, and all .c!i.r
judge shall, before twelve o'clock

liver said return, f.egethtr with return s.-.-- t

to tiie protiiouolary of the court of couii.i'oi
pleas of the con-.ly-

, which said rcMm
sheet shall be fill- d. and ti.e day and h.mr
of Miing marked thereon, and snail b.- - pre-
served by the 1 rothotiofary for public iir- -

. . .... a ....?.... i.sissri.on. ni ei'i..- - cms k on iiiv .in.
rf j follow ing anv .,,, ,l,e pp...,. OI tll(! Co,,rt" of common p eas

. ,. .
,,.,.1 f.,r the election ol anv ..flu

cer. fhe courts of suc'i counties shall e:ici
appoint a return j.ulge Io meet at such time;
and place, as required by law, to couipiito
and cert if v the Vote of such district.

Si:c. ll'. Any assessor, election otlicer or
person appointed as an overseer, who
neglect or re I use to perform ar.y du'y

by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall b--i subject to a penalty of
one hundred .loil.t. s ; and if any assessor
shall knowingly assess any a a voter
who is not qualified, or shall willfully refuse
to assess any one wue is qualified, he shali
be guilty of a misdemeanor in otlice. and on
conviction shall bv punished by a tine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or Is.th,
at the discretion of the court, and also Is.
snject to an action tor damages by the party
aggrieved; and if any on shall fraudu-
lently alter, add to, (let ice or destroy anr
list of voter made out as directed by thi
act, or tear down or remove tlie same from
tho place where it has been fixed, with)

frai.dulent or mischievous intent, or for any
iniM-ope- r purpose, the person so offending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and o
conviction shall lie punished by a fine not
excee ling five hundred dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at the dvscrelion of the court ; and it any
person shall, by violence or intimidation,
drive, or attempt to drive from the polls,
any person or persons appointed by th
court to act as overseers f an election, or
in any way willfully prevent aai 1 overseer
from performing the duties enjoined upon
them ny this act, such persons shall tf
guilty ot a misdemeanor, and npon convic
tion thereof shall be punished by a tine not
exceeding one thousand dollars or by im-

prisonment not exceeding twoyears,or both
at the discretion of Ihe conrt. Any person
who shall, on tbe day of any election, visit
a polling place in any election district a
which he is not entitled to vote, and shall
use any intimidation or violence for

of preventing any otlr-e- r of elec-
tion from performing the duties reqnired ot
him by !av, or for the purpose ot pievent-in- g

any qualified voter of such district from
exercising bis right to vote, or from exer-
cising the tight to challenge any person of-
fering to vote, such person shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, audi npou convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a tine not
exceeding one thousand dollars," or by im-

prisonment not exceeding two years, or both
at the discretion of the court. Any clerk,
overseer or election officer, who shall dis-
close bos. any elector shail have voted, un-

less required to do so as a witness iu a ju-
dicial proceeding, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and npon conviction thereof
shall be punish.sl by a tine not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or by imprisounient
not exceeding two years, or both, at the
discretion of the conrt.

Given under my hand at mv office in Mif-

Hintown, this first day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-liv- e, and in the one hun-
dredth year ot" the Independence of tbe
United States.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
SiiEairrV lrit e,

Mimiutown, Oct. 11, ltj7S.

r.i- - . ' ""t",ma. ""ihd.rl the second d.y alter the
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are.


